Florida Restaurant Trade Show 2010
Visitors
Unique Manufacturing is offering a discount on your first order with us!
Read below...
Bamboo Picks
Crayons (stock and custom)
Wood Bowls and Cones
Napkin Bands (stock and custom)
Plastic Picks (12 colors of prism picks!)
Linen-Replacement Napkins

Save 10% off any order placed on

our shopping cart!!!
Use coupon code FL2010Show at
We at Unique Manufacturing want to
thank you for being one of the 450+
attendees who stopped by our booth at
the 2010 Florida Restaurant Show.
Our goal has always been to offer the
hospitality industry disposables that are
very different at substantially less pricing
than our competitors.

checkout and save 10% on any
order over $100** placed on our
website for any stock products.
**Coupon applies to:
New orders only
Orders must be placed on our website
In-stock products only (does not apply to
custom or special orders)
Coupon valid until 10/31/2010
Minimum order of $100 does not include
shipping/taxes/etc.

We had tremendous interest in our
newer products. Our wood bowls and
cones (pictured to the right) were a big
hit and we enjoyed hearing the various
uses that you could come up with for
them. They are in stock and ready to
ship.
Of course, we have the knotted bamboo
picks in stock as well, at really low
pricing. Over and over, we heard how
low our pricing was compared to other
vendors (starting at 1.5¢ each). In
addition, please visit our website to see
our exceptional variety of bamboo and
wood items.
Please visit our informational website, or
head straight to our shopping cart.

PRICING
(starting at)
Knotted Bamboo Picks (6 sizes) - 1.5¢ ea.
Knife (paddle) Bamboo Picks (7 sizes) - 1.3¢ ea.
Stock Napkin Bands (13 colors) - $3.25/thousand
Custom Printed Napkin Bands - $4/thousand
Crayons (several stock designs) - 4¢/bag
Flag Picks (custom print) - 1.1¢ ea.
Wood Bowls (3 sizes) - 5¢ ea.
Wood Cones (3 sizes) - 4¢ ea.
Plastic Prism Picks (12 stock colors) - less than 1¢ ea.
This is just a sampling of pricing for our most popular items. Several of our product
lines are customizable to help you enhance your marketing program and improve
your
bottom line!
Please don't hesitate to contact us if you have ANY questions.

Please find more information or contact us:
Website
Shopping Cart
Email
Phone - 770.277.9323
Fax - 253.669.7645
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